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STORE COTTON THEN BORROW i 
MONEY.

Tar Heel Representative Gives Plant
ers Sorae Advice^—No Market at 

Present for Cot ton.
Washington, Aug, .21.—-“ Do not 

market your cotton. Store it in ware
houses, properly protected by insur
ance and borrow, money on warehouse 
receipts to tide you over,”  is the ad
v ice  Representative Godwin . is giv
ing the cotton people of his district. 
‘Mr. Godwin is a large cotton planted 
and knows what he is talking about.

• Furthermore he has made a study of 
the present cotton sicuatic:*.. and he 
thinks this is the proper way in which- 
the present cottor. situation sH.jua* be 
handled. Mr. Godwin hinks the gov
ernment will provide plenty of money 
for the haud!ini^ o f the cotton crop, 
but he points to the fact that Europe 
is in the midst of the greatest war in 
the history of ihe world and this gov
ernment nor any other car. make a 
market for cotton just ro»v. There
fore he think? cotton ehould.be stored 
and enough money borrowed to tide 
the planted* ver. Then Ir.' thinks a 
goad price will be had for th:* product.

Mr. Godwin’  ̂ letter was m answer 
to a joint letter frum 0. U. Britt. \Y. 
P. Barker av.d Grover Bvitt, o f Lum- 
hevto.T, Telling- Mr. Godwin that his 
plan o f handling the cotton situation 
svar, indorsed by the cottvn people of 
rasrem Carolina.

Most of the deputy United Slates 
•marshals in the eastern N.'nh Caro- 
3ina district will be placed nr. a salary 
basis. Th i' annuiiixenieat was made 
today by Senator Simmon ̂  after a 
visit to the Lk*pavtmer.r of Justice. 
7'he Senior thi?:k- the ;.:ew j
plan will uuura;:’.ee creator orlu ier.cy ; 

t>. the government. |
Senator Simmons ha-* Xi-vr- j

shal Dortch ard Collector ■.'■f »::t.en:a! j 
Revenue Bailey to eor.it. u> H*ashir.L,-i 
ten to ht-1i'> arruiivre rhe ar.d j
^alaric1*. Tne !'0V. order d'«>s pot Vi!)-■’

j
*.-Jy to deputy ci>‘ joc:o:,s. \>u\ *:••» depu- 
tv mar in the eastern district
who are no: :.;rv:»dy or- .-.ihiry basis.

The Republican PiaO'oisn.
The Ke^uMicai..' i!i»clo*L-d u:i un

wonted wi'id'^n In. (mmins ;!u.dr .Si:ite 
platform. They exhibited a current ; 
and C:>nt<'!P?-«»'-;:;a‘i>;-s . .n;d ;
made a c K:*i popular c-'jn-’

while Democratic supporters o f ]  o f their convictions and come righ tter,
Shipman are hard to find.

Some people are opposed to the pri-

cut and say that in their opinion the 
people o f ihis State are too ignorant 

rnary method, o f  nominating candid- j a!*d illiterate and crooked to adopt re* 
ares, because many o f the primaries j forms which other States have con- 

in this State have been conducted in 
a loose informal way, virtually with
out safeguards, with the inevitable re
sult that the- primary elections have 
not ahvays made a favorable impres

sion.

sidered necessary, fo r the right con- 
;diict of their affairs.
| -----------0 - -------  •
Carteret “Outs”  Forming Strong Tri- 

! pie Alliance,
i
I Beaufort, Aug. 22.— I t . now looks

l i  is sometimes hard to enforce ev- | a? tk°u£h there is to be- a triple 
en an admittedly good law. The p>-o-, alliance in Carteret. County. The old- 
hibition law is working much better Republicans of. the county met
than it . did in the beginning. The ;in convention here yesterday, elected 

' , . ' I delegates to the State, and congrcs-
neople must feel an interest m men!

> signal conventions, and passed reso-
— •* ----------- - Thev must come cut ■ .jlutions looking to a fusion with the

Progressives and dissatisfied . Demo
crats. A committee was appointed io

and
and record their, wishes, and there
must be officers to see to it that the
weak and the ' vicious 'are not p er-.

' . , , ■ . [’interview leading: men anion? all those 
nmtcu’ to kill rhe votes of-the Iv^ne^t i , ’ ,

,, , • . , factions and try to get together on a
men. under those circumstances the • ,

...............  iticket that will command the cer.S-
hcne.-v voter will feel tha* his. vote 
bus a very definite value, A  '■’!>ole- 
some public semimen’: mu-t support 
the primary, and then we shall h:ive 
leal popular rule, a rule ot the peo
ple and by the people and for the peo 
u!e. Democratic institutions and rt- 
rublican institutions will ffet at least 
a fair deal, and the chances are that 
there will be plenty of time to ar
range for a benevolent despotism of 
some sort should popular rule fail.

. Any county that would ;-sk for ex
emption from the operation o f such 
a law would have to base the request 
upon the admission that tl:e. people 
i f  siich county do not consider them- 
7-eives fitted for self p’ocernment, and ! 
the people o f such county woe rid auto
matically take classification with .he 
Mexican? and Filipinos. As a matter 
c f fact it is a deadly insuit that ‘ ho 
Machine Democraic are ofTorinp’ to the 
people that “ our people are not yet 
ready for loose thing*." Th» roaehi.ie 
IVmtr: a rou gh t to have the couvajte

.200-ACRE FARM — located on the public road, 
one mile off inacadam road leading into Graham, iN. 
€., being 8 miles southeast o f  said town, about 150 
acres o f  this land is level, clear of rocks, stumps and 
gullies, and in open cultivation. The open land :s 
about one-third chocolate loam soil, balance gray, 
•.nd an excellent farm fo r grain, grasses, cotton or 
tobacco. This farm is well watered with several 
ever-flowin" streams, about 100 acres under wire 
fence, one 5-room frame cottage, also large feed and 
stock barn and plenty o f wood ar.d timber. A ll of 
this farm could be cultivated with machinery. 
There is also 3 good Graded School within one-half 
mile c f this farm. We can sell thU farm for $25 p*r

;der.ee of the people o f the county, 
j A t present' there is a large ->vir.jr 
ot the Democratic party dissatiifod 

■ over the situation in the county. They 
claim that there is a good, healthy 
ring that is opeiating, and keeping 
a certain crowd in the saddle snd an- 
other crowd out, and the “ outs” be
lieve that it is time that they ride, 
some, but the men who have held of
fice for a decade or. more are not i: i. 
the notion of surrendering. Many ; 
leading Democrats, it is said. Will join j 

the new move. j

The tiprht is on and things are.ex-; 
I-ccted to be just a little lively be-1 
lore the election in November. It j 
is understood that the "Republican.' 
Progressive and dissatisfied Demo- j 
crats wil! each be represented on the j  
ti-.-kot that will be put in the field.; 
The Progressive convention is called ; 
fi-r Saturday, September 5, and it is 

i-v io ied  that by that time aii a r -■ 
ra’ .gemeiits wi'l be made for the al-

T9-ACRE FARM — 2% miles south of Mebane, 
N. C., located on hew graded road from Mebane to 
Swepsonville, beinj? macadamized from Mebane out 
to within one-half mile o f this farm, also within 
one-hsif mile o f Hawfields Church and Graded 
School. . A ll o f this farm lays well and can be 
cultivated with machinery, in woodland, pine and 
oak, all well watered with several . ever-flowing 
streams, gray soil, good farm for grain, garsses. 
cotton, truck or tobacco. W e w ill sell this farm fo r 
$20 per acre.

16S-ACRE J-ABM— Two miles west o f Meb
ane. N. C., fronting on public road fo r one-half mile, 
good 0-room two-story residence, good feed and 
stoci barn, weli watered with cver-fiowing streaias 
and adjoining Back Creek, about iio acres in open 
cultivation. 50 acres open land is chocolate loam, 
balance red and gray soil, and a good Graded School 
adjoins this farm This is a good Cam* for grain.

grasses, cotton or tobacco and abundance o f wood 
and good market for same at $2.25 per cord at Meb
ane, N. C. We vv:!i sell this farm  for (8,500.

225— ACRF. FARM —2%  miles south o f Meb
ane, located oii public road, about 50 acres in open 
cultivation, balance in wood land, pine and oak, % o f 
this farm is red roil, balance gray, good 6-room, two- 
story residence, newly painted, very good barn, fa ir
ly good orchard o f apples and peaches, well water
ed with two ever-flowing streams, also good well o i 
water on back porch o f residence and good .Graded 
School within three-fourths mile o f  this farm. This 
is a *ood farm for grain, grasses, cotton or tobac
co. We will sell this farm fo r $3,750.

13-ACRE FARM — One-half mile south ot 
Mebare, N. €., 2-room log house, well watered, about 
1-2 red soil, balance gray. W e will sell this fa r e  
to r  $35 per acre.

60-ACRE FARM — 2 miles east o f Mebane, N. 
C., located on public road, good red soil, lays well 
to cultivate and enough wood and timber on this 
place to pay for it. For quick sale, $20 per acre.

75-ACRE FARM — One mile south of Mabane, 
N. C., located cn macadam road leading: out to 
Swepsonville ■ Mills. The timber on this place has 
just been cut off, and it would make a splendid farm 
when put >>i cultivation. The soil is mostly good 
red soi’., and lay? fine. We w ill sell this placo fot 
$30 pe_- acrt.

We have four acres o f good und near Fair 
Grounds, Burlington, N. C., we w ill sell for 4500,
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The action c.f
"Ri-Jciph \vi]f .tvi , ................ j
(V.rr.ocratic nnu-h.ine. since is j.rob- j 
ably safe to s:u*er this y?ar. b>iu we I 
sasi’jcct that ii'.l'Miici-'r.t I jentocra’.? • 
v:\}\ think i: u-(̂ -th whi> for *hej
party ieaJci ship to walic circumspectly {
when the Icirl-latiire next incets. The 1!
dominant par*.y wi’ l t'.ot lon«>:cr -jon* I 
si(icr it ?afc tr. ijraoiv t« j)C>nular do- j 
mand, o:\co there i.- iu the stai'1 a j 
militant, opposit ic-n. which shaws uj 

t\\ positio:'. to <five the poo; :e what j 
they clearly want,'and whL*h shows j 
that it is s-e <ib!e of moral cor.«idera» j 
Lions.

Republicans oucht now to show 
their faith by their works, as many 
progressive and constructive Demo
crats are doing. Republicans in the 
next legislatm-c ought to stand on 
their party’s platform. We have nev- 
<*r believed the Republican party in 
Nc-rth Carolina would amount to any
thing so long as it was content to ap
pear as a weak echo o f the Demo
cratic machine, and had no construct
ive policy o f its own. The Republi
cans will carry a certain number of 
conntit.s, and they ought to see to it 
that th i* right sort of men *re nomi
nated for the Legislature— men with 
real ch"racter and ability. A t this 
moment we understand a number of 
Republicans in Henderson county are 
supporting the Demooratic machine 
and Mr. Shipman n  thir primary mat-

Made a Quick Sale
T

H E  Investment Department af a Bal
timore stock exchange house had a 
caller who wished to buy fifty shares 

of a certain investment stock. W hile the 
customer waited, the manager called 11 p the 
firm ’s Philadelphiaagenton the Bell Long  
Distance Telephone and secured the stock, 
with the promise of delivery next day.

Quick trades are often made by the 
Bell Telephone service.

TThe.'i yon telephone—smile

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND  TE LE G R A PH  C O M PAN Y

7-ROOM, TWO-STOKY RESIDENCE on
S Front Street. Non occupied by Mrs. H. i ’ , 'Vrhlu\ 
j known as the White House. Lot 23 by feet, 
i with both city water and electric lierhts. We will sel* 
\ for $3,000.

'-ROOM COTTAGE ON LEXINGTON AYS- 
NUE---Two blocks from the Postoffice. City water, 
electric lights a.id splendid location, Wp wiii sell 
for $?. rr-o.

NEW  5-ROOM COTTAGE ON CHL'KCH 
STREET— Lot SO Ly 20(s, city water, electiie lights, 
paint?d and papered, and a splendid location. We 

jWili s?ll this pla:c for ,350-

5-ROOM NEW  COTTAGE ON W ASHING
TON STREET—City water &nd electric iigrhts and 
good location. W ill sell for ?1,200,

6-ROOSI COTTAGE NEAR FA IR  GROUNDS 
—Good barn., pooc well o f vsater, large lot. WiU se!i 
for $300.00.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Diseoeraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gsre 

Up ia Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—in an interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows: "1 suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

all. At times, I would have severe paics 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his ire=«~ 

ment relieved me for a while, but I was 

toon confined to my bed again. After 

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak ! could not Stan4 

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got tne a bottle (  

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and f com

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose. I could tell it was helping me. r 

can sow walk two miles without it* 

tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, it has helped 

more than a million women, in its 56 

years of continuous success, and shsuU 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

^sold Cardui for years. He knows what 

; it wiS do. Ask him. He will recotB* 

in/sad i t  Begin taking Cardui today, f t .
tftrte tat CtaOaxma MMfcinc C*.,,

De*., Q M noaca. Tun., *t*
‘ <8§s5
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Tm oaa* tat » • « , '  Mot b> thus m ttm t.

f.-ROO.M. TWO STORY RESIDENCE—newly 
painter! and papered, city wate” , located on Holt 
Street, two Hocks from Passenger Station. W e wiii 
sell to • $850.

TW O  NICE  RESIDENT LOTS ON CHVRCH 
STR E LT— 100x200 at $500 each; four loti, 75x‘J50 
at $.%0 each; three lots 100x250 at $400 each; four 
lots. 100x200 at S350, each, and one lot, ’ CO feet 
front r.nd 400 f.'et deep at $1,000.

TWO LOTS OX WEST DAVIS STRUCT— 
75x251 at 51,000, each, and two lots 70x250, $500 
each. W e also have several lots on Central Heights 
at S51, $75. S100. S I ’ S, 3I.VJ and *200.

?.h BU ILDING LOTS A T  ELON COLLEGE. 
?(. C . for sale, ranging- from $G0 to $200 per lot, size 
o f lots 100 *eet by 200 feet.

LOT 70X201' ON TUCKER STkEET on which 
there is a brick building 60x9S. Splendid location 
for Hosiery Mill or Machine Shop. We wiii sell for 
$3,000.00.

MEBANE CITY PROPERTY.
NEW  lO-ROOM 2-STOliY RESIDENCE with 

eight open wood fire places, two stove flues, wide 
porches and well built o f No. 1 material on a beauti
fu l lot, three blocks from center of town, postofHce 
and p issencrer station, corner lot on sand clay street, 
coneclir.p with State Highway. We will sell for 
$3,500.

THREE NEW  5-ROOM COTTAGES— ones 
block from Graded School nicely painted, nice e!e-

E-ROOM COTTAGE on Xortn Avenue, Greens
boro, N. C„ painttu and papered, city water, electric 
lights and ^as. W ill sell for $1,500.

vated lots shaded with baautiful oaks. These houses 
are well built o f good material and wired f j r  electric t  
lights. Wa can seil for £1,250 each.

N E W  4-ROOM COTTAGE— two blocks o f 
Graded School, well built o f good material and paint
ed, also wired for electric lights, beautiful lot and 
a splan.'lid location. We will sell fot- $1,000.

W e also have 30 or 40 building lots ranging 
in price from $40 to $250 each.

4-ROOM COTTAGE *r. Graen Street, H ig t 
Point, N. C., on car line, a great bargain at our prica 
of $1,250.

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO.,
W. W. BROWN, Manager

BURLINGTON, N. C.


